Keywords: Bridge engineering; PC composite box -girder; corrugated steel webs; finite element modeling Abstract: PC box-girder bridge with corrugated steel web has a very good mechanical characteristics and workability, which can achieve good social and economic benefits and has get rapid expansion in China. In this paper, a numerical model of PC composite box girder bridge with corrugated steel web was established by using the finite element software, the analysis and calculation of structure were carried on, and the reference for future similar bridge was provided.
Introduction
PC composite box girder with corrugated steel webs as a new type of steel-concrete composite structure, full use of the concrete compressive strength, the advantages of high phase binding strength corrugated steel web shear yield, efficient steel and concrete two materials combined, weaknesses, improve material utilization efficiency, is an economic, rational and efficient form of structure; In addition, the corrugated steel webs enhances the three-dimensional box girders, making the bridge more beautiful appearance, is a worthy new bridge structure [1] [2] [3] . Therefore, in recent years this bridge in China has been widely promoted and applied [4] [5] , and also we made a lot of research [6] [7] [8] . At present, it has been completed and the construction of the bridge has reached dozens of class. In this paper, for an existing combination PC box girder bridge with corrugated steel web as an example, using the finite element software to establish a numerical model of PC composite box girder bridge with corrugated steel web, provide a reference for similar bridge structure analysis.
Bridge Overview
The bridge for the full length 60.0m, span 15m + 30m + 15m and width 6.0m of PC composite continuous box-girder bridge with corrugated steel webs. The whole bridge with double set, Monolithic main beam is a box of four rooms PC composite box-girder with corrugated steel webs, box-girder width 19.99m (calculated and discussed herein by 20.0m), Steel Webs spacing 3 × 4.0m, cantilever box-girder length 2.0 m; beam height of 1.5 to 2.2 m, beam bottom press quadratic parabola (see Fig. 1 ).
Box-girder's roof, floor and transverse bulkheads using C50 concrete, the corrugated steel webs and connections using Q345D steel. The corrugated steel webs standard model for 1200, the thickness is 14mm; the corrugated steel webs and the concrete ceiling connected by "T-PBL" fittings, floor boards connected by welding with an embedded connector (see Fig. 2 ), connector plate thickness 14mm. Box-girder's steel are arranged into two categories: in vivo and in vitro prestressed steel beam prestressed steel beams are used Øj15.24 low relaxation pre-stressed strand, standard strength 1860MPa, modulus of elasticity 1.9X10 5 MPa, nominal area of 140mm 2 .
Finite Element Modeling and Related assumed
This bridge upper structure adopts the planar truss finite element calculation program Dr Bridge 3.0 calculation. The whole bridge is divided into 120 units, 121 nodes. A lot of testing and documentation has proven PC composite box -girder with corrugated steel webs having accordion (folding) effects to meet the plane section assumption. Finite element modeling process, without considering the steel web of beam bending, bending performance that the main beam is completely provided by the top and bottom of concrete, stress, deformation and bearing capacity calculation results of the model are assumed on this basis. a）in the midspan cross cross-section b）in the midspan pier top Cross-sectional The maximum stress on the flange unit: 10.1Mpa; The minimum stress on the flange unit: -2.52e-02Mpa;
The maximum stress on the lower flange unit: 8.49Mpa; The minimum stress on the lower flange unit: -7.6e-04 Mpa.
Under the combination of short-term effects, the main girder flange on each cross section edge of minimum and maximum stress and lower flange unit's maximum and minimum normal stress within specification limits. (2)Checking calculation of normal stress under combination of long-term effect
The maximum stress on the flange unit: 6.25Mpa; The minimum stress on the flange unit: 3.58Mpa;
The maximum stress on the lower flange unit: 6.73Mpa; The minimum stress on the lower flange unit: 2.68Mpa. Under the combination of long-term effects, the main girder flange on each cross section edge of minimum and maximum stress and lower flange unit's maximum and minimum normal stress within specification limits. (3) Checking calculation of normal stress under standard combination
The maximum stress on the flange unit: 11.6Mpa; The minimum stress on the flange unit: 0.283Mpa; The maximum stress on the lower flange unit: 8.68Mpa; The minimum stress on the lower flange unit: 0.159Mpa. Under the standard combination, the main girder flange on each cross section edge of minimum and maximum stress and lower flange unit's maximum and minimum normal stress within specification limits. (4) Bearing reaction force as shown in 
Bridge structure displacement
(1) Bridge deflection According to the new "Highway Bridge Design General specifications" section 6.5.3 stipulates that flexural member's deflection during use should be considered long-term effects of the load. C50 concrete is applied in this bridge, its deflection long-term growth coefficient is ηθ＝1.425，After eliminating the long-term deflection of structure weight generated, the maximum deflection of the girder should not exceed the calculated span of 1/600(See Table 4 ). (2) Long-term deflection and prestressing camber setting under load combination of short-term effects(See Table 4 ). Article 6.5.5 norms, Prestressing camber is not set when the long -term arch value which produced by prestressing force of the prestressed concrete flexural member is larger than the longterm deflection which calculated under load combination of short-term effect; when the long -term arch value which produced by prestressing force of the prestressed concrete flexural member is less than the long -term deflection which calculated under load combination of short-term effect, the prestressing camber should be set according to the difference between the long-term deflection which calculated under load combination of short-term effects and the long -term arch value which produced by prestressing force. 
Summary
Through the above calculation and analysis, it can be concluded that:
(1) the bending capacity of each section is larger than that of the carrying capacity, and the cross section bearing capacity meets the requirements of the specification;
(2)Under the combination of short-term effects, the main girder flange on each cross section edge of minimum and maximum stress and lower flange unit's maximum and minimum normal stress within specification limits.
(3)Under the combination of long-term effects, the main girder flange on each cross section edge of minimum and maximum stress and lower flange unit's maximum and minimum normal stress within specification limits.
(4) The maximum deflection of the bridge structure is less than the specification limit.
